Longitudinal study on torque transmitted from a denture base to abutment tooth of a distal extension removable partial denture with circumferential clasps.
Not only forces but also torque exerted on abutment teeth are important factors for planning the construction of distal extension removable partial dentures. The purpose of this study was to make longitudinal analysis of torque transmitted from denture base to a direct abutment tooth of these dentures with circumferential clasps. The results are summarized as follows: (i) Vertical Max. MT (maximal mean value of torque) was decreased and became constant after one or one and half months of the insertion of new dentures. (ii) Lateral Max. MT in one subject was changed from the lingual direction to the buccal direction while in another subject it was constant. (iii) In the vertical direction, there were no remarkable differences of Max. MT and Ave. T (average value of torque) between subjects. Max. MT was 5-10 x 10(-3) kgm-1 in the downward. Ave. T was 2-3 x 10(-3) kgm ss-1 in the downward and 0.3 x 10(-3) kgm ss-1 in the upward. (iv) In the lateral direction, there were considerable differences of Max. MT and Ave. T between subjects. Max. MT was less than 20 x 10(-3) kgm. Ave. MT was 2-8 x 10(-3) kgm ss-1.